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WebWhacker 4.0 
in the Classroom

Install WebWhacker

1. When you open the CD, 4 items appear. 

2. Select .HQX and drag it onto your Stuffit 
Expander™ or another program to unstuff 
the installer.

3. Double-click on the WebWhacker installer.

4. Click Continue and accept agreement. Click Install.

5. Choose the appropriate folder to put WebWhacker. (see Tip)

6. Click Quit and then Install.

Setup WebWhacker
1. Double-click on the WebWhacker icon to start the 

program.

2.  Go to the Tools menu to Preferences  and click on 
the Browser/Mail tab.

3. Choose the one selected or click 
Choose... to find your browser.

4. Click Open.

5. Type in your email address.

6. Click OK to close the Preferences page.

The installation files are 
stuffed in a .HQX file. You 
will need Stuffit Expander™ 
or a similar program to 
unstuff the files.

Reference!

WebWhacker can grab 
URLs you type or sites 
loaded in your browser. It 
will need to know what 
browser you are using 
before you start 
WebWhacker. If you have 
a firewall and use a Proxy 
server, in the Preferences 
page, put in your Remote 
Proxy info under the Proxy 
Server tab.
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When installing 
applications, it is best to 
have a folder in the main 
hard drive called 
“Applications”. When 
saving documents, keep 
them separate from the 
Applications folder.

Tip!

WebWhacker is an amazing tool that enables you to save and organize web sites into categories so you 
can use and view them off-line. You can use WebWhacker to download entire web sites including links and 
images on your local computer or server. Think how economical, organized, and safe this can be if the 
Internet does not work or you want your students to only go to the sites you have captured. This Guide will 
show you how to install the program on your Macintosh, to setup the browser, to start and add new folders, to 
grab one or more sites, and to know the different levels appropriate to capture for your class. 
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Alert!


